**Hits Inmap Gene**

- **Bad coverage**
  - g1'
  - o1'
  - GeneWise
    - Predictions don't overlap
      - g1'
      - o1'
      - g1''
      - C. briggsae
        - Delete g1'
        - Add o1'
        - Add g1''
        - To C. briggsae

- **Good coverage**
  - g1'
  - o1'
  - Discard o1'
  - p1
    - C. elegans
      - Predictions overlap
        - g1'
        - o1'
        - g1''
        - Discard g1''
        - Discard o1'
        - Discard o1'
        - p1
          - C. elegans
            - Discard o1'

**Hits Outmap Gene**

- **Bad coverage**
  - p1
    - C. briggsae
      - Delete p1
      - Add o1'
      - To C. briggsae

- **Good coverage**
  - p1
    - o1'
    - Discard o1'